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NE WS yIN BRIEF ' 'Chosen Queen of Baby Parade

bidder came from as far as llono-lnl- ai

'He : bought several - head,
paying as high as $800 for one
cow. ; The highest individual bid
for a cow. was for 12100 by W.
Gibson of Gresham. The highest
price bull sold was for I10S0 to
Grant Nichols of Ellenberg. Wash.
The average bid was S500 per
cow. James Linn of the Marlon
hotel- - bought several top price
COWS." ' -

were in attendance including .a

t? i- - p."

4

-- f j'f. JX'.i5

LOCAL -

The Weather
Oregon fair but fog along the

coast at night, pooler In north-
west portion. ; Mo4erato north-
west winds along the coast. Mon-

day Maximum Minimum 62;
River 1.6: Rain none; Atmos- -

ihere, clear; .Wind northwest.

leld for Speed .

John Bunter ana a. y uicnter
were-- arrested Jby local police offi-
cers Sunday on speeding charges.

Accident Reported-C- ars
driven by Mabel Erlckson

and M. E. Fleming collided yester-
day on South Commercial street,
according, to reports. made at po-

lice headquarters. Slight damage
was done, according to reports.

Alterations and Repairing
Center Street Valeterla. . Tel.

2227. - . a24

Cars Collide
Cars driven by E. P. Anderson

and R. P. Gray of LaComb, col-
lided yesterday, according to re-
ports made at police headquarters.
The report gave no details of the
accident.

Fined for Passing-Fl- oyd
B. Wlllert of Salem was

fined 25 in police court yesterday
on a charge of passing a car on
the wrong side.

Fails to Dim - '

Merrit E. Hart was fined $5 In
police court yesterday on a charge
of failing to dim his lights. "

Will Build Garage:'
A building permit was issued

yesterday to Thomas W. Allen to
erect a one-sto- ry . garage , at 2 9 0
South Twenty-fir- st street, the es-

timated cost to be $300.

Comnlcte TJnn of
Monarch Electric Ranees at

I

-

y

1 IQ i

Miss Dorothy itarie Metzel
35th annual Baby Parade at Asbury Park, N. J., on Sept. 11.
Miss Hetzel was entered in the Baby Parade of 1923 and took

2 Jf Hamilton. A21tf
v.
j Will Build Cottages
v c. E. Whitney was given build-

ing permits yesterday to erect
three one-stor- y cottages at 2115,
2119 and 2125 North Liberty
street, the estimated cost to be
$750 each.

church serviced 'in' Willson park.'
This will be the last of these ser
vices to be given this year. n:Frank Culver gave last Sunday's
aaaress, which was attended by
a large crowd.

Auxiliary to Meet
The auxiliary to th Knn f

Union Veterans of the Civil War
win meet this evening at 8 o'clock
in the armory. ;

Will Ifear Complaints -
Keaoiutiona. adopted by theLakeview city council were re-

ceived by the public service com-
mission here yesterday protesting
against, the electric service pro-
vided by N. P. Jensen, owner of
the electric light plant there. Itwas alleged, that the service was
inadequate. Hearing of the com-
plaintJ probably will be set for
early, in September, members of
the commission said.

Hop Pickers Wanted
Durbin & Cornoyer. See ads. a31

Secures Title-- '
W. B. Nutting has been given

title to land in Gervais in his suitagainst the Oregon & California
Land company, according to an
order issued by Judge L. H. Mc-Mah- an

yesterday.

Guardian Named--Guy
O. Smith ' was appointed

guardian for, Clarence E. Bunce,
Inmate of the Oregon State hos-
pital, by an order of the circuit
court yesterday.

Account Filed
The final account of the estate

of Ellen K. Jepersen was filed in
the county probate , court yester-
day by C. H. Gram, executor. ;'

v "
,i .

Accident .Occurs , ;
Cars driven by G H. Hunter

and E, P. Ostrin collided yester-
day at ;12th and Center streets,
according to reports made at po-
lice headquarters. Few details of
the accident --were given.

Wanted S2500 At Once
On 685 acres of land. Let me

hear from you. G. W. Latter, 410
Oregon Bldf. al5tf

Damage Is Slight
A tar driven by John Chambers

was lh an accident yesterday at
Summer and Market streets-- , ac-
cording to a report made at police
headquarters Damage was slight
according to the report.

Fails to Stop- -.

B. F. Cress was arrested by
local police officers late Saturday
night on a charge of failing to
stop at a through street intersec
tion.

See Our Ne-w-
Bavarian Dinner set. H. L. Stiff

Furniture Co. a24

Accounting Filed
NancjT E. Miller, executrix of

the estate pf W. II. Bowman,-- , filed
the: finals, account in the county
probate- - court yesterday.

Judge Hunt Return-s-
Judge J. T. Huht. of the county

probate court, returned yesterday
from a vacation spent in traveling
through the southern part of the
state. :

Guardian Named
The eounty court yesterday ap

pointed Carl E. Johanson guar
dian for Oscar Anderson, alleged
incompetent, and authorized him
to make all arrangements for Mr
Anderson's. return to Sweden, his
native land.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Geise-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. i a2tf

Staples Appointed TM1
George Staples of Reedsport

yesterday was appointed 'a mem
ber of the Umpqua road imnrove
ment district to succeed - Joseph
Lyons, who died recently.

Party Is Success ' tSomething of an innovation was
the Salvation Army's Sunday
school ; meeting held in Marlon
Square park Sunday afternoon. It
is estimated that' close ' to 100

b
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A Blct Non-Pectr- lii MllltanUoardtag- - School for Boys
Military Tratnlnr Hrast rhyslrmJ
i wTpmiH lor m.erf Boj

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727 "

OREGON ELECTRIC

a

will be enonsh; ;T?hen tJiepeGplo
of the Willametta valley and .the
coast counties fully realize ..Jthai,
practically every acre of land they
have .13 more or Jess : acid, and
needs' lino to ma'ke it sweet and.
.that the-us- e of lime wilt pay ll
cost initny time overria increased""
crop3 of every single kindi'dlrectly
or Indirectly most of", tliera'5 di-

rectly.
"

- But it would not be a very great
step to put in another-- . lime: plant
there, or to double the capacity of
the one nowthere. -- ;. :...

There is soon to be printed a,
new lime circular, forKeneral dls.
tribution from the. prison office,
The facts for it, are being assem
bled and whipped into shape. -

FOUR CARS H TANGLE

sosnrrnTXG. new rv traffic
ACCIDENT REPORTED :

Occasionally two cars collide,
and sometimes three, but .Sunday
a new record was set when four
caTs collided at 22nd and , Stato
street, according to a report
made by - John Riley at police
headquarters yesterday.

A proresslon of cars was going
down the street, according to
Hiley's statement, when the car In
the lead suddenly stopped. The
cars following did a neat Job of.
bump.ng into one another,; and
according to the report, no dam-
age resulted from the many tided...collision.

OBITUARY .

Baldcrre
Accidentally drowned. August

ISth near Detroit, Marion county,
Robert Grant Balderree' Jr.," age
22 years. son. of Ifr. and Mrs. R.
G. Balderree, brother of Edgar
Irving D.. Elmer, and .Willis Bal-
derree. Mrs.-H. AJ Wtieeler.'MfeS
Beulah .und.Miss Echo JSalderree,
all ef.Salem, Deceased wasia stu--dev- -X

at the OAC, a member of . the
Th eta Delta Ntt fraternity and a,

member of CorralKs lodge No. K,
AF&AM. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday, August 24th at
1:30 p. m. from the Rigdon mor-
tuary, interment City View cem-
etery, under the auspices of the
Masons.

Hong
Chin Hong died in a local hos-

pital Monday, August 23, aged one
year. Survived by" parents." Fu-
neral will bo held today. August
24, at 1 p. in., interment in IOOP
cemetery. Webb funeral parlors

"in charge. : -

RESURGAM
At' last to be identified! - '

At last the lamps upon toy side.
The rest of lire to see". ; .
Past midnight, past the' morn- -.

t ing star! ;
1 ;

Tatt .sunrise Ah! whaV leases
there tire" -

Between cur feet and day! - -

' Emily Dickinson.

W. T. RIgdcn k Son

1 hi --m,'mri 1 Kj . .

T7YTH the contents of
V this bottle you can

quickly and easily,

clean under . :

flushing rim
of toilet bcrwl

die source ol all foul odor Put
a little on the ttusb and FLUSH
AWAY. It clean the trap, too.'
Nu fus. No tsu.No waiting for
an acid to tioMilve the incrustationa.

" At mU grocery ftnd hdtftf wzn
- more and plumbiiig tLopfl it '

FLlisH-A-WA- Y

or Toilet Bowls

'...".

r (it (())(()) I D3

0 0,0,

If yott want a 1020 Ford
track with stake body, good
rubber, 192oU license and a
truck that is ready to go to
work for- - f 15O.00, you will
find it at VICK BROS.

;NV U (Life

next Sunday. For the Portland
team, Neer Beat Ketchum, Ragen
beat Lutz, Murphy beat Minto,
Jaloft beat Rice, Gevortney beat
Hageman. and Ragen and Murphy
beat Minto and Lutz. For Salem,
Ketchum and Hageman. beat Ge-
vortney and Jaloff. Miss Burris
of Salem and Miss McLean of
Portland beat Miss Aaher and
Miss Wingate of Portland, and
Neer and Miss McLean beat Keteh-u- m

and Miss Wingate In two ex-

hibition matches.

Back From Trip--Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong

have taken a two weeks' vacation
In Washington and British Colum-
bia, returning last week. They
visited Seattle, Victoria, B. C., and
Rainier national park.

Visit Relatives-Visi- ting

his sister whom he had
not seen for 30 years, Mr. Edward
C. Warren and wife and daughter
have been visitors at: the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. J. Lincoln Ellis.
Mr. Warren is from Vancouver Is-

land and had planned i a . trip to
California, but terminated his va-
cation here when he received
news that one of his sons suffered
a fracture of the leg when a trac-
tor overturned. The Ellis' home
is on route 4, about seven miles
from Salem.

Lacture on Sunday-R- ev.
Father Soherbring, of

Shawl, who has recently returned
from the Eucharistic congress in
Chicago, will give a lecture on
Sunday evening, August 29, in St.
Joseph's Catholic church, Salem,
to which the public is cordially
welcomed. The lecture will com-- ,
mence at 7:30, and benediction
will follow.

Leave for Eas-t-
Robert Bishop, accompanied, by!

Carl Gabrlelson, will leave today1
for Boston, Mass., he will have thi
cast which he has worn for th
past months, removed. : He Is ex
pected to return early in the fall,--

completely recovered. -- vt
, 4V

Two Fire Call
Two calls were answered by ihq

local fire department over the
week end, but neither resulted in"
damage of any importance. Sun- -

day, afternoon the department put
out a grass fire at 431 South
Cottage street before it had any
chance to do damage, and Monday
a call was received from J. L. Mc
Aaams, zia u street. His root
was found to have caught fire but
the blaze was put out before it
had a chance to do more than get
started.

Crossing to Be Built
The public service commission

has granted the city of Salem per
mission to build a grade crossing
'over the main line of the Southern
Pacific at Madison street, making
a direct road to the new Oregon
(Linen Mill plant on the east side
of the tracks. The city will pay for
the crossing except for a portion
between the rails and for 18, in
'ches each side. A level grade will
extend 30' feet on each side of
the track, with warning signals
provided. The commission held
that the road was necessaryand
less hazardous than a market road
crossing. ' It has not yet thorough-
ly Investigated the crossing' ;-

- at
Bellevue street for which the city
also petitioned.

Theft Reported
Charles Swigert of West Salem

reported at the local police sta
tion yesterday that a tire and. rim
had been .stolen from his garage.

Held for Drink
Dvid Herbert of Kansas City.

Mo., was arrested by local police
last night on a charge of drunk
enness. .

Explanation Offered
- Management of the Elsinore
theater announces - that the .film
"The Eagle," featuring Rudolph
Valentino Jn one of his finest pro
ductions, was booked months ago,
nd that its appearance at the Elsi

nore on Saturday had been con-

tracted long before the star "be-

came ill. . The management wishes
It clearly pointed out that no at
tempt has been made to exploit the
tragedy now being covered in the
news. '

Auction 8ale Hekl i
An auction sale of imported

Jersey cattle was held yesterday
by C. H. Dammeier of Portland at
the edge of that city, with K. A.
Rhoten of Salem In charge. Mr.
Dammeier auctioned off 4 5 "head
of cattle which .he had imported
himself from; the Island of Jer-
sey.' Buyers from all over; the
United States were present,' with
those from Los Angeles doing the
heaviest bidding. They bought
It head for a total of ,8000. One

number of outsiders who enloved
the song service and Impromptu
program following the lesson per
iod. In compliance with several
requests the Army, will reneat its
program- - in the park next Sunday.

Children Get Treat
Through the kindness of Geo.
"Waters, local candv and tnhw

dealer, the children pt'the Salva-
tion Army Sunday school were
each treated to a box of: sweets
Sunday in Marion park.

River Fallin- g-
Following the recent rise in lh

Willamette river, the water has
begun to fall again and now is. a
foot and a half below 'normal.
This is a fall of six inches since
the rains. J l . t

Water Clears Up---
Recent muddiness in the Wil

lamette river and in Mill creek has
begun to disappear. These streams
have been muddy ever j since the
recent rains. The cause is be-
lieved to have been a slide on the
upper waters of the Santiam, due
to disturbance caused by the un-
derground outlet from j Pamelia
lake, which also caused i most of
the water to run out of that lake.

..Visit Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hertz, resi

dents of Hood River, spent Sunday
in Salem. -

Big Carnival. Dance
MelloWtMooal Thursday, Aug.

26. Music by" Thomas Bros. The
best 'musical 'entertainers 'on th
coast Don't miss It:1 1 a26

' ' 'Continue. Vacation
Miss . Vivian 'Whistler and Miss

Inez Woods .have returned from a
week's Vacation trip to Twin
Rocks.. They will go to Belknap
Springs this week, and expect to
return to Salem Saturday.

Back From Eugen
Mrs. W. M. Cline has! returned

from Eugene where she; attended
the Trail-to-Ra- ll celebration.

Sgt. Nichols Visits
Sergeant O. O. Nichols of the

state traffic force stationed at Med- -
ford, is in Salem on a business
trip.

Miss Dougherty Visits 4

Miss EUen Dougherty: has been
visiting friends and relatives in
Salem. She is a resident of Ore-
gon City.

Visits Brottier
Miss-Charlott- e Horning is spend

ing two weeks' vacation at Day- -
Ion, Wash., where she is visiting
a brother.

Pickering Returns
Rex Pickering, secretary to Dr.

E. C. Pickering of the Kimball
college of theology, has just re
turned from a week's business
trip to Moscow Idaho.

Back From Trip
Dr. J. D. McCormick; Kenneth

McCormick and Chelsea Rockwood
have Yeturned from a week's va
cation at Newport.

Visits Coast
8peclal 9 Room Hom-e-

Close to schools. Cut to 14600
and $1200 will handle.! Becke
Hendricks, 189 N. High St. altf

Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of
Kimball college, spent the: week-
end at Seaside. He preached the
sermon in the Methodist church
there Sunday i -

Will Tour Alaska
Dorothy and Edna Ellis left on

Saturday for a vacation tour ofAlwkona t, of
f
the.

summer

Claude., McDowells was arrestvrd
by local police officers late Sat
urday night on a charge of speed
ing.

Son Is Born
, When W. R. Smalley. assistant

pressman on . The Statesman, re
turned home yesterday from The
statesman picnic, he found that
he was the father of a 10-pou- nd

boy. The baby was born at the
home of Mrs. J. A. j Kenderson
and he and his mother 'are getting
along nicely. - i i

Visit In Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Young,' of

California, Mrs. T. II. Adams of
Vancouver, Wash., and Junior Ad
ams are guests of Mrs. Minnie
Baker this week. n
Tennis Match Lost :'
j The Washington ; Park tennis
team won all but one match from
a local aggregation at the state
hospital courts Sunday. A return
match wlll.be played in Portland

ofTralib GenuineCHOICE Blossom engage-
ment and wedding rings la a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer. :

TIARTMAN BS09.
: gfjaan Xm1 Jwln.

CkrfHsldn Reported
Cars driven by Lincoln Ellis

and W. R. Newmyer collided yes
terday at Liberty and Court street
according to reports made at po
lice headquarters. No damage
was done.

Crash Occurs
A car driven by . J. A. Gasser

was in an. accident at the east end
of the Marion Polk county bridge
yesterday, according to a report
made at police headquarters.

Have you noticed that a man
who does nothing, but res is al-
ways tired?

Civilization is standing still.
waiting for styles of hair-c- ut to
change.

ELIOT FUNERAL WILL
BE HELD ON TUESDAY

(CoBtinod from pat 1.)

the first Harvard athletic team,
for which crimson was adopted as
the university color.

Until comparatively recently he
had continued a lifelong habit of
giving views on public questions.
He was In his nineties when he
took issue with" Dr. Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, president of Columbia
university, on the ; merits of pro
hibition., .Dr. Eliot revealing that
he had become a teetotaler a't the
age" of S3V praised the Volstead
act. ,

There, .will be, funeral services
here Tuesday and in Appleton
chapel. Harvard university, on
Wednesday. .

-

Born in Boston in the adminis
tration of Andrew Jackson, Eliot
became president at Harvard at
the age of 35 and lived to survive
all but two of the 28 presidents
of the United States who were his
contemporaries.

His administration was featured
by development of an elective sys
tem, which has since been adopted
extensively by-bthe- er colleges.

Throughout his life he was an
active participant in discussion of
public affairs. His views were
sought on many questions. Often
his pronouncements made him a
target for bitter personal, attacks

His attitudes were characterized
by vigor, but were by no means
inelastic, as was shown when, af
ter denouncing football In 1906,

as a spectacle more brutalizing
than prize fighting, cock fighting
or bull fighting." he later saw
Harvard play Carlisle and praised
improvements under changed
rules. . . .T I J 1yy ut'u iittrvaru was couHiuenug
race distinction of candidates he
declared: "I am opposed to every
form .of racial discrimination In
the universities of our heterogene
ous democracy."

In a discussion on "Religion of
the Future," he said: "The fear
of hell has not proved effective to
deter man from going to hell, and
heaven never has been described
in terms vary, attractive to the
average man or woman."

He aroused a storm in labor cir
cles when he asserted that the
"scab" is a "good type of Ameri
ean hero." and that democracy
must profoundly distrust the labor
union's too frequent effort to re-

strict the efficiency and output of
the industrial workman."

During the war he maintained
"the hope of the world lies . in
complete cooperation between the
British empire and the United
States."

Puritans found little favor with
him. "They took the Joy out of
work and life," be once wrote.

He was. an ardent foe of liquor
and. predicted there would be no
modification of the Volstead, act
"in the a wrong direction." He
caused a stir when he said: "Who-
ever is familiar with the genealo
gies of the New England families
that have come down from the
17th century knows that the com
monest cause for the decline or
extinction of those families has
been : the abuses of Intoxicating
liquors by their young men.

His stand on the immigration
question was summed up In a
speech as follows: "We were all
foreigners a little while ago."

His recipe for longevity was a
"'sound constitution never impair-
ed by any serious disease or acci-
dent;, a calm temperament expec-
tant of food; the habit of taking
daily exercise in open air; moder-
ation in eating."

"Exercise should be taken regu-
larly, though always In modera-
tion," he, advised, "One of the
chief objections I have to the com-
petitive games so popular nowa-
days is that they tend to bver-exercl- se

the - player.". .

Dr. Eliot was a prolific author
on subjects ranging from treatises
on educational , methods . to text
.books on chemical subjects. "

He was described as the best
orator of the generation that fol-

lowed. Wendell Phillips. -

Although he resigned to make
Mrsy for a younger and more "act-
ive man,. Dr. Eliot's own activi-
ties and his fame seemed to grow
rather than, diminish after he had
quit .the presidential chain

He plunged into literary..work.
It was then that he drew up the
list of . books which he said would
constitute a library, which, it mas-
tered, would make any. man well
read. It has since- - been called the

:.:";;:;r:j"X-.-
1

Oatral Prex Photo

has been chosen queen of the

A BUNDLE TY1F4G

MACHINE FOB FLAX

John Quinland, superintendent
of industries at the Oregon peni-
tentiary, has devised a contrivance
for tying the flax straw bandies.
after the seed has" been whipped
out, that will make a caving to
the state flax industry of some

4000 a year, on the present ton-
nage; more, as the flax acreage 13

increased, to supply the fiber and
tow Tequircments of the Salem
linen mill3.

The flax bundles hare been
heretofore tied by hand, using, a
rope that tad to be cut and fash-
ioned with a loop at each end,
also by hand. This tyin? of the
bundles has been taking the work
of about 15 men. Tha bundles
must be tied in two places, in-ord-

to make them rmn enough
to be handled in the rett-m- tanks.
The retting rotted the rcpe, so
new rope had to bo used. for each
new bundle. -

The new device 13 arrs.nged by
using a binder head of . an aban-
doned self binder, run with an in-

dividual motor. It uses ordinary
binding twine.

The saving on the rope will be
over $2000 a year; the difference
in cost between the rope and the
binder twine. (Perhaps flax or
hemp twine may Tit nsed later,
making another saving.)

The 15 men receive 50 cents a
day each. That is a saving, as the
reader will see. or about 57. SO c
day; and all the men are needed
in other work at the penitentiary.
There 13 no idle time there. : J

To Be Perfected
The machine riw in use 13 onlj

experimental. , But it works per-
fectly. 'However, it takes a man
to handle the bundles. Mr. Quin-
land is having, arranged long
tables and carriers. The new ar-
rangement will take care of the
whole operation by machinery.
The device he is making will feej!
itself. The straw will be put on
the table and be carried mechani-
cally to the binder part, which will
automatically take care of the ty-

ing of the bundles.
, Lime Orders Coming
For the lime plant at the prison,

the orders are piling up, now that
the farmers of the valley and the
coast counties are getting through
their harvest work. .

There are now 15 ca?sof lime
ordered ahead. . And - they keep
coming. They will have to. come
pretty fast. If they keep that much
ahead of the plant, for it will turn

' out a car of lime- - a day. That will
make a good : deal . of lime, in a
yearl , something over 300 cars.

k

Mundt on Vacation
A. Mundt, deputy city recorder,

with his wife and family have gone
to Neskowin for a two Weeks va-
cation.

Inspects Service V
Miss Alice C. Bagley. represen-

tative or the Pacific Coast divis
ion of the Metropolitan Life In

surance Company, was a visitor at
.the Marion county . child health
demonstration yesterday. She in-
spected the" nursing service car-
ried on by the demonstration".

Permit Given '

An order permitting the gale
of the personal property of the
Estate of Mattie K. Woodward-wa- s

granted on the petition of Lloyd
B. Chestnut in the county court

"yesterday.

License Issued
- ' A marriage license was issued
yesterday at the office of the coun-
ty clerk to Edward E. Boring of
677 South Commercial street and
Bess L. Hankins of Portland.

Hotel Marioi
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. J2tf

Cars in Crash
... v T. Olsen reported to the sher
iff's office yesterday that while
c driving on the Pacific highway
4 six miles south of Salem a car
; driven by A. T. MacGowan turned

in front of his machine without
fgiving a signal and two automo-
biles collided. No one was in

, jured. ' '
i

Case Continued
The case of E. J. Mangis, charg

ed with non-suppo- rt, has been con
tinued Jn justice court until next
Wednesday at 10 a. m..

lr. Doney to Sneak
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president

of Willamette university, will
speak at next Sunday's union

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch v r

510 Court St. Phone ZZ3
Typewriters Rented, Bold, : .

Repaired
Special rental rates to Students

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL1

YARD
1WD "tree TelepboM S31S

first prize.

"five-fo- ot shelf."
An independent in politics. Dr.

Eliot was a strong .
supporter of

Woodrow Wilson and the League
of Nations. He voted the demo-
cratic ticket in the past two na-

tional elections.

Ily Martin Fercshetian
"The First Citizen of America"

has passed into the larger life, and
in that passing, the Unitarian
church has to Te prayerfully
thankful that one of its members,
the president of several of its na-

tional conferences, has lived such
a life and contributed so much to
the intellectual, moral and religi
ous life of the world that he was
recognized by those in position to
know as one who had done most
for the character of American
civilization.'

Dr.' Charles William Eliot was
the typical gentleman. He was
scholarly, liberal. Individualistic,
thoroughly "spiritual and the best
exponent of democracy in the
world. He was a worthy repre--

t Amai!rnTt TTnltnrian- -: 1 "rr ;. r
IBUI tXUVL vo.1 ICU f

honor which had been so amy
worn by Benjamin Franklin. John
Adams. William Cullen Bryant,
Oliver Wedell Holmes. Emerson,
Chief Justice Marshall and a host
of others. He typified the flower
of western civilization.

Much will be written as to Dr.
Eliot's contribution to education.
It was he who made acadenjic
freedom a Teal, practical thing
rather than a high sounding
phrase. When John Fiske. the
great historian .found himself in
difficulties because of his exposi-
tion of the theory of evolution in
a certain university, it was Dr.
Eliot who offered. Fisk a chair at
Harvard ; which .was, i. recognized
and is now known h be a school
where ' men dare., think and seek
the truth without fear or favor. 1

Dr. Eliot preached many times
from Unitarian ipulpits and one
of the happiest moments of my
life was' given ' me when his mrnT
ister Dr. Samuel McChord Croth-er- s

introduced me to Dr. Eliot
some- - years 'ago when I was at
Cambridge.

- My first recollection of Dr,
Eliot goes to 1913 when at Bnf-fal- o,

N." Y., he presided at the
Unitarian conference. The last
time I saw him was five years ago
In his rose-gard-en in Cambridge.
I had been told that the venerable
doctor did not see many people.
However . my enthusiasm got the
better of me. .1 had visited Emer-
son's home. I had seen Haw-
thorne's home. I had sat in the
ehapel where the immortal Emer-
son, had preached his wonderful
"Divinity School Address," and I
was not going to be cheated after
being in Cambridge from far away
Salem, Oregon.' . .

i So while my friends were en-
joying i the beauties. . of Boston
harbor. I ambled to the Rose Car-de-n'

and there saw Dr. Eliot, the
first citizen of America and chat-
ted with him. i After a few mom-
ents chatting with him, he asked
me to wait as he had an errand
to do. and so I waited. to walk to
the heart of Cambridge with the

en t of Harvard ; the man
honored, by all civilized .nations
carrying bundle which he told
me was' a'; pair-- of : shoes ;whlch
needed mending!; : ; v : - i

'As long as such' men. are born
to. the world, man need not 'lose
hope that in time the Golden Rule
of . Jesus will become the active
power which will propel civiliza-
tion onward and upward forever.
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gospel story with good effect.


